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Trinity Lutheran Church of
Seattle was the scene of a dou-
ble-ring wedding as the Rev.
Pastor E. F. Schwidder officiat-
ed at the marriage of Miss Ho-
mie Tuai and Robert Chung last
January 21, at 7:00 p.m.

The bride is the daughter of
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Give Bexel Vitamins lo the Whole
Family for Pep, Energy and Health.
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January 24, 1962

Dear Mr. Velasco: '

Before I end my tenure as Philippine Ambassador
to Washington allow me to express to you my appre-
ciotion for your valuable support and cooperation.

Tho Filipino papers in America render a special
service to our fellow countrymen here and to the

communities where they live. They keep alive in the
Filipino heart the spirit of nationalisu and at the
sane time they give voice to the recline: of our
countrymen which otherwise would have no outlet of
expression in a foreign country. Such papers are
effective if modest organs of Filipino opinion and .
it is my confident hope thut they will continue to
play such an important role in the various cities
where they are published.

I wish to contratulate you for the work that
you have thus far accomplished and may you not be
dismayed by the difficulties that I know always
harrass the publishing business. You deserve the

unfaiterinl support of your con-unity.

Sincerely yours,

@4». L 79 “?e/a

Hr. Victoria Acostd Velasco
uditor and Publisher

Filipino Foru-
-514 King btreet

Scottie 4, Washington

AFTER THE CEREMONY - A double-ring wedding ceremony
joined in holy matrimony Miss Homie Tuai and Robert Chung
at the Trinity Lutheran Church last January 21. The bridal
party, posing for the photographer after the ceremony, shows,
reading from left: Connie Lee, junior bridesmaid; Lonnie Tuai,
Moi Tuai, sisters, bridesmaids; Sonya Bolima Fuiioka, matron
of honor; Homie Tuai, bride; Robert Chung, bridegroom; Don-

ald Wong, best man; Dil Chin, Willy Chin, ushers.

H umie Tuai and Robert Chung In
Double Ring W’edding January 21

Mrs. Eng See Tuai of Bremer-
ton. Mr. Chuck Tuai, the bride’s
brother, gave the bride away.

The bridal gown, elegantly de-
signed by Miss Tuai, was a
bouffant gown of white Peau
de Soie, the neckline exquisitely
trimmed in pearls. A bustle bow
at the waistline fell into a cha-
pel train. Her veil was caught
to a pearl crown. The bride’s
bouquet was an arrangement of
white carnations.

The bride's attendants were'
gowned in satin brocade, Mrs.
Sonya Bolima Fujioka wearing
royal blue as matron of honor.
The bride’s sisters. the Misses!
Moi Tuai and Lonnie Tuai, wear-I
ing ice blue and Miss Tuai‘si
niece, Miss Connie Lee, alsoigowned in ice blue as juniorl
bridesmaid. The girls all worel
matching veils and slippers andi
carried tinted carnations rangingl
from pale pink to deep rose. !

Donald Wong served as best;
man, Messrs. Dill Chin and Wil-i
lie Chin as ushers. The candle-;
lighters were Walter Tuai andiTerry Lee Tuai, the bride’s ne-i
phews. '

The reception was held in the,
church parlors immediately af-‘
ter the ceremony, hosting 300‘
guests. 1

The bride is a graduate of:
Bremerton High School. 2

The bridegroom. Robert
Chung. formerly of Hollywood;
California, is a graduate of the‘
University of Washington, ma-
joring in education. He played
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OPEN FORUM
(Editor's note: This spun is Khan to evpression of opinion b,

Vital issues 01 the day and important problems of the Filipimw"
tiolllarly in‘the Pacific Nurthwast. The publication of an nrtirle dinesnrily carry the endornement of this publication, and the Ruth“responsible for the opinions expressed therein. h“!

WHY OBSOLETE?
(Editor’s note: The following

letter of Mr. Mariano B. Angeles
appeared in the January issue
with the omission of a few par-
agraphs through someone’s mis-
take in the composing room. We
are, therefore, reprinting it with
the omitted paragraphs in jus-
tice to the complete essence of
the letter.)

and only then could We
describe their attitu
lete.”

I wonder if Consul
now one of those '
nerve and the guts
tend to believe that
pented and recanted
drew all his teac' ‘
tions—all that he s
fore he died that»
sul comes now to say
we are doing in the
ration of our hero's
is “obsolete.” If t
upon us, I will say"
with all the Filipino '
ning in my veins, Iw
1y pour it, to the last
defend the good It
Consul Ramos tried to
Jose Rizal, my hero an
I would pledge my
honor to condemn an
would distort the fac
life.

The Editor,
_‘

FILIPINO FORUM
I only wish to comment in

this writing on the statement of
the Honorable Consul Aurelio

Ramos of the
Philippines on
how he called
and described
the way the
Filipino Com-
munity of Sea
attle and other‘
Filipino com-
munities i n
the United
States com-‘ FOR WHAT IS “03

MR. CONSUL:
1. In displaying the

the Republic of IheP
and near it the pictu
Jose Rizal?

2. In having: an]

wherein we commit a 1
ations in Rizal'x co
tion that they may
the Divine Guidance of

3. In singing: th
Prayer" that signifies
of worship and to sho
under the banner of
teachings?

4. In reciting Rizal‘s
Poem, “My Last
wherein he embodied
sentiment of love of
try and his people?

5. In eulogizing Ri
so that our people“
minded of the prin
stood, fought and died

made him the foremos
hero and martyr 0f the
and the pride of the
Race?

M. B. AN§ELE§ memorate the 1
death of Dr. Jose Rizal, the na-
tional hero of the Filipino peo-
ple; and I quote the Consul: “I
had attended in several com-
munities in America similar af-
fairs as the one you have to-
night in commemorating the ex-
ecution of Dr. Jose Rizal, and
the way you commemorate it, I
believe, is now what I may call
or describe as obsolete.”

Any sober person, I believe,
should give a second thought to
this statement, especially a per-
son in such a position as the
one who so declared it in an oc-
casion like the affair last De-
cember 30 where Filipinos in
Seattle and vicinity paid hom-
age and respect to their hero on
the 65th anniversary of his mar-
tyrdom.

7 I must confess that, at that
moment when the Consul ut-
tered such a statement, it

seemed as if I was hit by bul-
lets, like the bullets that fell
Rizal on his execution day, for
I believe that every participant
in that program took pride in
what they had offered and per-
formed in observing the memor-
able day, paying homage and
dedication to the life of their
national hero and martyr who
heroically sacrificed his life that
his countrymen may live in jus-
tice, liberty and peace.

You may ask, perhaps, what

is the meaning of the word, ‘o‘b-
solete"? According to Webster’s
Standard Dictionary, it means
“discarded”, “out of date", “dis-
used", “things of little value or
importance", “none apprecia-
tive" and “out of value.”

6. In having 21 Con
other country as gue
who favored us to
LOVE OF COUNTRY:
TANCE OF THE
RIGHTS and RES
TIES OF GOOD CITI

And last but notl
7. In dancing Fil'

dances and singing
tive songs with the

ers dressed in their
tumes, showing to
tionalities in general.
young people in parti
the Filipinos haw the!

ture and a tradnioni
memoration of l)r.J

execution?

If these that are
above are no“ \th

In my humble opinion?
and understanding, the traditionl
or practice of giving homage.
honor and respect in commemo-
rating the death of some one,
whom we truly love and honor.
no matter how humbly it may!
be offered. by the old or young. I
the poor or rich, will never;
fade out or change. The only%
thing that will change is the:
attitude or sentiment of the in-l
dividual or group of individuals
who are undertaking the com-
memoration. If their love and
respect for the one whom they
onCe respected and honored are
no longer in their hearts, then

and no longvr lm‘o m

you, Mr. (‘onsuL dis

no importance. “PM”?!
the use then of hmmg

where we go and read
ings of Rizal 1n 3'o“
to have in om (‘Om

would rather IN Mr. K

his bomb (:n u< W“-

worth of livimz W”

Freedom and PHM'iPi
' Mariano Be“

8431-22nd A‘

Seattlv 6, W
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